
The Regular Meeting of the Board of Education 

Nashville School District 

March 16, 2020 

 

The regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Nashville School Board was called to order by 

Superintendent Douglas Graham at 5:35 PM. Members present were Jerry Wilson, David Hilliard, Jamar 

Finley, Nick Britt, and Tem Gunter. 

 

Mr. Graham began the meeting with the election of officers. The options presented were to keep with 

tradition and rotate officers or to vote for whom they preferred. Nick Britt made a motion to stick with 

tradition and rotate officers electing Jerry Wilson as president, David Hilliard as vice president and Jamar 

Finley as secretary. David Hilliard seconded the motion with it passing 5-0. 

 

Newly elected School Board President Jerry Wilson congratulated Tem Gunter on his recent election to 

the school board as his first act as president. 

 

Jamar Finley made a motion to approve the minutes from the February board meeting. Nick Britt 

seconded with it passing 5-0. 

 

Mr. Graham said there was no old business. 

 

With 60.28% of the budget spent and an operating balance of 5,111,625.67 Mr. Graham recommended 

the payment of the bills. David Hilliard made a motion to approve with Jamar Finley seconding. It passed 

5-0. 

 

Mr. Graham recommended to approve the 2019 Legislative Audit. Mr. Graham was very pleased with 

how the school district fared on the findings with only one finding for segregation of duties, which was 

not unexpected. The plan moving forward to address this finding would be to hire a new employee as 

finances allow. The other item on the audit was not listed as a finding but concerned performance 

bonds. Performance bonds need to be included on purchases of 20,000 or more. There needs to be a 

hard copy of these bonds before payment is made. Overall Mr. Graham is very pleased with this year’s 

audit, praising everyone who handled money and receipts for taking care of business. There were no 

supplemental audit findings this year. David Hilliard made a motion to approve the 2019 Legislative 

Audit with Jamar Finley seconding. This passed 5-0. 

 

Mr. Graham presented a resolution on Hazard Mitigation. This resolution must be passed by the board 

and on file for Nashville to be considered for funding should such money be allocated for this sort of 

thing. Jamar Finley made a motion to approve with Hilliard seconding. It passed 5-0. 

 

Mr. Graham asked the board to set a fee for the usage of Wilson Park by other teams/groups. He 

suggested a 400 fee per occasion with Nashville Athletic Fund profiting from ticket and concession sales.  

Nick Britt made a motion to approve a 400 usage fee for Wilson Park while reserving the right for the 

Superintendent to be flexible depending on the situation. Jamar Finley seconded with it passing 5-0. 

 



Mr. Graham opened the floor for any comments from members of the PPC Committee. There were 

none. 

 

Mr. Graham then gave his Superintendent report focusing on the COVID-19 issue and the use of AMI 

days. As one day had already been used Monday started day 2 of AMI with the rest of the week using to 

Day 6. Mr. Graham said we have to be prepared for the possibility that we will be out longer. Faculty will 

report back on Monday March 30 for new plans moving forward if the need arises. The AAA has 

prohibited all practices through March 30. The concern for proper instruction for our students was a 

priority. Principals spoke up about teachers in videos and online instructional resources for our students. 

If the need to be out continues Mr. Graham reassured that every resource would be spent in educating 

our students to the best of our capabilities.  

 

Mr. Graham also reported that a District Wide Communication System was in the works with it hopefully 

being in place by the end of the week. This system should help in keeping our parents/guardians up to 

date on any events within the school district. 

 

Mr. Graham recommended the accepting of the following resignations beginning at the end of the 2019-

2020 school year:  Damon Williams, Sarah Rachel, Angela Bell, Karen Tollett. He also recommended the 

accepting of the following resignations pending the school board meetings of other schools: Glennon 

Bobo, Robert Henderson, and Darah Calico.  He recommended the accepting of Callie Parker’s 

resignation effective immediately. David Hilliard made a motion to accept with Jamar Finley seconding. 

This passed 5-0. 

 

For employment of staff David Hilliard made a motion to go to executive session with Nick Britt 

seconding. Executive Session began at 6:12 pm. 

 

The meeting was called back to order at 6:56. David Hilliard made a motion to accept the employment 

of Wade Matlock- Coach/Teacher and Zach Stewart –Coach/Teacher. Tem Gunter seconded with this 

passing 5-0. 

 

Mr. Graham announced that the Nashville School District was currently searching for the following 

positions: Head Boys Basketball Coach, 1 Kindergarten Teacher, 2 First Grade Teachers, an Assistant 

Football Coach/Teacher, a Junior High SPED Teacher, a Junior High Language Arts Teacher. He 

announced a special board meeting April 6 to hopefully hire as many as we can. 

 

David Hilliard made a motion to adjourn with Nick Britt seconding. This passed 5-0. The meeting was 

adjourned at 6:59 pm.  

 

 

 

 

 

___________________________________   ________________________________ 

Jerry Wilson-President      Jamar Finley-Secretary 


